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tl mt Ke-at- f atiee.
ron nova-aho- n

CHAR. R-- BUCKALEW, of ColumbU County
ron tcrskitK jcikjb i

JAMB8 TTaOMPSOW, of Erie County.

WILLIAM HARTLET, of Bedford County,
ron coKORisajK.' at larok:

RICHARD VAUX. ot Philadelphia.
JAMK8 U. HOPKINS, of rittsburyh.

BEMjIHCK U. WIUUIIT. of Luzerne County.
VtU&ite to OmMitutkmal Omvtntivn:

I. Oiohoi T. Woodward, Philadelphia.
3. JBBKMIAB B. I1LACK, York.
a. Wiixiam Biolir, Clearfield.
4. Wiluam J. Baku, Somerset.
5. Wiixiam II. Smith, Allegheny.

. P. B. tiuwu, Philadelphia.
7. Joni II. Campbkix, Philadelphia.
t. 8. II. Rbymoumi, Lancaster.

, JmM Ellis, Bchuylktll.
la 8. C. T. Dodd, Venango.
It. O. M. Dallaa. Philadelphia.
12. R. A. LmuHTOii, Dauphin.
13. A. A. Pdrman, Greene.
14. William M. Curbir, Clarion,

KUctim SKatrial .
Etmjab Cow aw, of Westmoreland County.
UBOtoa W. Skibbkm, of Franklin County.

EUetortReprtM ntatitt.
fts-Lb- n Marvin, of Brie,
JOB 8. Millx. of Huntlng-doo- .
b. Ubom Fur, oi Philadelphia.

iXf.
1. Thomas J. Barker. 13. I. Loweaberg.
2. Stephen Anderson, 14. J. M'Knlght.
a. jThn Moffat. 15. Henry Welsh.
4. George It. Barrel. 10. jienry J. Htabley.
6. (Not asreed upon,) 17. R. W. Christy.
e. Isaiah B. Houpt. 18. William P. Log-an- .

7. Baiouel A- - Dyer. ID. R. B. Brown.
5. Jesse B. Hawley. 20. P. M. Robinson.

. II. B. Swarr. 21. J. It, Molten.
M. B. Riley. 22-- T. II. Stevenson.
11. John svunkle. 23. John B. Bard.
12. F. W. Gunster. 14. George W. Miller.

Xemwei-t.cl- e Cewnty Ha-ainatlea- e

.Assembly JOTIX HANNAN, Johnstown.Bta. and Rtc. JAS. M. 81NOEH. Jackson Twi
CommiUncT AKTHONY ANNA, Chest Twp,, xj. jtrKQivt jurm hiajjm, jonpstown.
.Auditor PETER DOCOHEUir, SuiainltviUe,

The Trouble or Itao "Tribune."
The editorof the Johnstown Tribune,

with a courage almost heroic, returns in
his last paper to his stereotyped assault
on the County Commissioners for their
refusal to enforce Stmuel Henry's atttmpt
to pass an act of Assembly changing the
mode of collecting taxes in Cambria
county. We will pass by his insinua-
tions against the Commissioners, all of
which we have disposed of heretofore,
and will refer once more to the facts con-

nected with tin passage ot this act, which,
so far as the member from Cambria is
concerned, is a burlesque on legislation.
lne first section of the bill provides
"That from and after the passage of this
act, it should be the duty of the Com
missioners of Cambria county, in each
suid every year immediately after the as
sessment of taxes for State and County
purposes shall be completed, not laUr
than the Jtrt Monday in April, to cause
their clerk to make out a fair duplicate of

H seated real estate and personal property
assessed, with the taxes thereon, in a
convenient form, and deliver the same to
the Treasurer of said county,' Ac. This
ie tbe first and controlling section of sam-- el

Henry's tax bill, which is ns frail and
rickety as a specimen of legislation as
was the celebrated house that Jack built.
This bill was introduced into the House
iu March, and it is to be presumed that
its author carefully watched the progress
of his own legislative bantling from its
birth to maturity. That such a law was
In coatemplation, was kept a profound
secret, and the first notice the Commiss
ioners ever had of its passage was on the
9th of April, the day after tbe Governor
iigned it, and eight days after it was to go
into operation by tbe terms of the first
section.

It is not denied that the bill passed the
Senate on the third of April, and yet it
was to take effect on the Jirtt day of that
month, and "not later." Mr. Henry
knew, or ought to hare known, that tbe
first Monday in April was the first day
of the month, and that on that day tbe
bill had not passed tbe Senate, and was
therefore no law at alL Jn other words,
a bill which did not become a law until
it was approved by tbe Governor on the
8th of April was permitted to pass in
such a shape as to require tbe Commiss-
ioners to execute it on the Jirst diy of
that month, and "uot later." Could
legislative bungling and stupidity go
further I Why did not Samuel Henry,
when the bill was before the Senate on
tbe third of April, get bis friend Harry
White to amend it, by striking out the
words "not later than the first Monday
in April," and insert "not later than tbe
first Monday in May?' This would
have obviated all difficulty, and would
have given the Commissioners fair and
reasonable notice of what tbey were re
quired to do. Hat this was not done ;

and now tbe Commissioners are fiercely
denounced for not enforcing a law, which,
by its own terms, so far as the year 1872
:s concerned, defeated itself. The opinion
of the Attorney General, upon which the
Tribune places so much reliance, is in
the hand-writi- ng of one of bis deputies
or clerks, and shows conclusively that be
tnows as little about tbe construction of
an act of Assembly as he does about tbe
language of the Choctaw, jfol even a
layman, much less a lawyer, will stultify
himself by saying that an act of the
Legislature approved on tbe 8th of April
could be enforced on the Jlrtt day of the
lame month. The mere statement of the
proposition carries with it its own refuta- -
tioo. How much weight oaght to be
given to aa opinion of the present Attor '

ney General on this or any other question
may be estimated frero the fact, that on

the 17th of February, 1871 x be ycrote a
message for John W. Geary 'vetoing a
supplement to the District Court bill, in 1

which be "earnestly recommended the
repeal of the original act ot the ISttVof
April, 1869, establishing the Court, and
then in September, 1871, seven months
afterward, if John W. Geary told the 1

truth in his telegraphic dispatch to Sheriff
Honacker, advised Geary to revive the
District Court by the appointment of

lames Potts as President Judge and
George T. Swank as Cleik. The opin
ion of suck an Attorney General is not
worth anything more, so far as honetty is

concerned, than would be the decision of
a Judge reversing his own former opinion,

upon the same law and facts, in a given
case.

In the case referred te by the Tribune,

in 16 Smith, it is inly necessary to say
that the language of the Act of Assembly
in that case is entirely different from and
bears no analogy to that contained in the
Cambria county tax law. We will now
dismiss this subject finally, and merely
add that if the editor of the Tribune sup-

poses be can make any political capital
for Samuel Henry by denouncing the
Commissioners for their course in refer-

ence to the tax law, in favor of whose
passage not a single petition was ever
seen in any part of the county, he is at
liberty to iodulge his morbid taste in that
reprehensible way to his heart's content- -

usque ad nauseam.

Tbe Difference. -

The marked difference between Charles
It. Buckalew and John F. Hartranft. in

an intellectual point of view, was made
conspicuously, and, to an intelligent
Republican, painfully manifest, in the
speeches which tbey delivered to the con
ventions by which they were nominated.
We have already published Mr. Buck a
lew's admirable addiess, and it need not
be reproduced here. It was able, digni-

fied, and patriotic, and showed him to be
an honest man and an enlightened states-
man The Philadelphia Frets pronounced
it a patriotic effort, and tne which
carries us back to the early days of the
Republic, when honesty and intelligence
were tbe standards of fitness for office."

When Hartranft was nominated by the
"ring and rowdy ' radical convention at
Harrisburg, the Philadelphia Inquirtr, a
Republican paper, reported his speech as
follows :

Mujor General John F. Hartranft was then
introduced. This Was a signal lor prolonged
applaue and cbeeta As soon as order was
restored be commenced bis remarks by thank
log tbe audience for tbe flattering reception,
and said he expected that he would often meet
his Philadelphia friends during the summer.
He felt, without regard to himself, great
hopes of tbe ultimate result of the republican
ticket.

In 1668 it was necessary for the good of the
country that General Grant should be elected,
snd every man uow who is not ii.ilueuced by
private disappointment or greed of office be
heves that it is not only a necesvity tbat be
should be retained in office, but a military
uecejsity ! He here begged the audiei.ee to
excuse him from any lurther remarks, and
bowing, returned to bis seat on the stage.

This impromptu burst of eloquence
reminds one of the lofty flights John W.
Geary, our 'bullet-riddle- d" Governor, has
sometimes reached when be puts on his
highest airs of oratory and does his level
best to tickle the ears of the groundlings.
Geary and Hartranft ! "Arc tdctambo I '
The offensive and disgusting part of this
puerile address is the declaration made by
John F. Hartranft, seven years after the
close of the rebellion, tbat Grant should
be retained in office as "a military
necessity.' Where is the honest and in
telligent Republican in the State who will
endorse such an infamous pretense? Hart--
ranft's own political friends in Congress
have since given it tho lie by passing, in
obedience to the thundering demand of
the Cincinnati Convention, an amnesty
bill, partial in its operation, but still a
great advance in that direction. It does
not therefore become John F. Hartranft,
who superintended all the preliminary
preparations for the military murder of
Mrs. Surratt, now admitted to have been
an innocent woman, to attempt to revive
and perpetuate in all their intense bitter-
ness tbe fierce animosities and burnino
hatreds engendered between the North and
the South by the civil war, by making tbe
senseless and demagogical assertion that
tbe of Grant is a "military ne-

cessity."
Military necessity is and always was

the plea of tyrants, and in all ages has
been the pretext for the commission of
the most flagrant assaults upon civil
liberty. In this country, aad under
radical role, it is nothing more nor less
than Grantism. It means the suspension
of the writ of habeas corpus and bayonet
rule in the South and all over tbe country

it means oppression, and is the sum of
all political villainies. The people will
spurn it, and neither Hartranft nor Grant
can ever thus make slaves either of the
people 4f this State, or of the Union.

The Secretary of the Treasury having
found it impracticable to prepare the
necessary regulations and instructions for
the new tariff bv the first of Julv. it
w ill therefore not co into effect until the
first of August.

General A 15. McCAUsTJst.of Venan-

go county, was a candidate before the
Heading convention for the nomination
for Governor. He is a gentleman of
high character and acknowledged ability,
and although his name in connection wkb
the nomination had only been mentioned
a short time before the meeting of the
convention, he received a highly fluttering
support from his own section of the State.
After the nomination of Mr. lluckalew, a
ratification meeting was held at Titus-ville- ,

in the oil regions, fit which Gen.
McCalmont delivered as able a speech as
we have read for a long time. He dis
posed of the radical twaddle about Grant
belonging to the working class, in the
following neat and summary manner:

I confess it would have been au unpardon
able political dodjc,e to Lave got p campaign
pictures representing Asa racker with a lamp
stuck in the iroul of hi cap picking tor

in a damp mine ; and, if your speaker
had beeu successful in obtaining the uotniua
tion, it would have been rather a shai p prac-
tice to lepreseut him covered wiib oil aud third
sand, in the centre of tbe derrick, handling a
large cable with tbe motto over his bead,
'Heboid the sou of toil."

Aud yet my friends, is It any less a fraud to
attempt to palm off upon the laboring men of
tbe couutry a West Point graduate one not
merely, as it is mildly put, "educated at tbe
public expense," bat alto oue who is paid by
tbe public tor tbe labor of learning a man
started in lite. Covered with good clothes and
buttons, tbe admiration ot tbe girls aud the
euvy of tbe boje, wiih a salary out of tbe
public treasury larger tbau tbat of many mid-
dle aged book-keepe- rs aud aveouutauta is it
any leas absurd, 1 ask, to foist such a uiau
upou tbe co u a try as one of the hardy sons ot
labor, and call upon tbe laboring men of tbe
country te rally in bis support T

The New Jersey Lemocratic State
Convention met at Trenton on last Wed-

nesday, and elected delegates to the Balti-

more Convention. They tire uninstructed,
but are known to be in favor of Greeley
and Brown. On the same day, the Geor-

gia State Convention elected Greeley dcN
egates to Baltimore. The same thing
was done by the Mississippi Convention
on the Mme day. On that day, also, the
Democratic aud Liberal Republican Con.
ventions of Illinois met at Springfield.
The same State ticket, consisting of Re-

publicans and Democrats, was adopted
by both conventions. Tbe candidate for
Governor is Gustavus A. Koerner, Re-

publican, and for Lieutenant Governor,
Gen. Charles Black, Democrat. Both
conventions endorsed tbe Cincinnati ticket.
The following dispatch was received by
these two conventions from the Mississip-
pi Convention, and an appropriate answer
returned :

"JstCEsoN, Miss., June 20. To the Presi-
dents Democratic and Liberal Conventions:
Tbe democrats aud couserratirea of Mississip-
pi iu convention assembled scud greetings to
tl.e democrats and liberal republicans of Illi-
nois, and propce toclatp bauds with the great
wes; over the bloody chasm made by the war.

J. W. Watson, Pretideut."

Anotiikr of Grant's most remarkable
and disgraceful appointments was made
on the occasion of bis recent flying visit
from Lon Branch to Washington. A
short time before the adjournment cf
Congress, a carpet-bagg- er from Connecti-
cut, named Clarke, who Lad obtained a
seat in tbat body from one of tbe Texas
districts under a false and fraudulent
certificate from the radical Governor of
the State, was unanimously expelled from
his seat in the House on a unanimous
report by the Committee on Elect ion.
tbat he held it by the perpetration of tbe
grossest and most palpable frauds. Yet
in the face of this verdict of the House ot
Representatives, and in violation of
Grant s boasted civil service reform, the
present postmaster (McKeel is sum ma
rily removed on tbe charge of favoring
the election of Horace Greeley, and a
dishonored Congressman, reeking with the
most infamous fraud on tbe ballot box, is
appointed to supply his place. Such is
Grantism, pure and unalloyed. -

Tue following article is from the Grand
Rapid Daily Press, published in Michigan
on the 24ih. It is Republican authority,
and comes from one of the leading radical
papers in that State :

We have important intelligence from tbe
oia w ar uoveruor oi At ictigan, Hon. Austin
tiair. it is tbat be win not iu anv event
support Graa, and tbat if Greeley is endorsed
at Baltimore he will uke tbe stump foe Gree
ley. 1 be uoveruor does not conceal bis sen-
timents. He says that tbe stampede trom
Grant to Greeley will not be bv one or tno,
but by platoons. He thinks Michigan will go
for Greeley, if a cordial union is effected be
tween the oppouents of Grant.

We hare direct and reliable information
from Senator Sumner, and important tacts
respecting bis position. He is now preparing
a speech upon the finances of tbe countrv, aud
the fiuai.cial administration ot President
Grant. It will astonish tbe American people
wben delivered. Should Greeley be nominated
at Baltimore the Senator ia prepared to speak
to his countrjmen in favor of the election of
Greeley to the Presidency.

The Harrisburg Patriot says a letter
has been received in that city from Titian
J. Coffey, Secretary cf Legation to Gov.
Curtin, Minister to Russia, in which he
states that he will return te this country
in July, and that he will take the stump
in favor of the election of Greeley and
Brown. Gov. Curtin is coming home
about the same time, and it is said that
be will do likewise.

The Democratic convention in the
Third legislative district in Philadelphia
met last Wednesday, and nominated the
notorious Sam. Josephs for
Tbe men who committed this unpardon
able sin against political morality oaht
cow to go and hang themselves.

ftews of I lie Week
Alaska covers 869.62a.C0O acres.
Florida hasn't a daily newspaper. - - "

New folk's death-rat- e is the largest in
the world.

, ;
A new style T fan has a vinaigrette in

the handle.
A Detroit woman struck by lightning

shouted for the police.
It cost the New York Herald ,20.000

to find Dr. Livingstone.
Schuyler Colfax Smith Isngnishes in an

Indiana j.vil for horse stealing.
A Mount Washington party had some

snow balling a dsy or two since.
Rafts over a mile loog are traveling down

the Mississippi from Minnesota to New Or-
leans.

Ulysses; the President's second son.
sailed from Kw xork on Saturday last for
Europe.

F. ur men escaped from the Lycoming
county ji! on Thursday night week. A re-
ward of $200 ia offered for their appreh nsion.

Negotiations with Germany for the grad
ual evacuation of France aa the installments
of the indemnity ais paid, are proceeding
satisfactorily.

The New Hampshire lions s of Represen-
tatives has elected B Wadleigh. U. 8. Sena
tor. He received 204 votes to 18S for Bing-
ham and 1 for Patterson.

nt Johnson has received 4,-00- 0.

the amount of income tax on his salary,
which has been refunded under a recent judi-
cial decision in tbe case of President Grant.

Tbe eight-hou- r strike is growing for-
midable la Philadelphia aa well as New York,
though actual success ha act jet crowned
the movement iu cither city to any very
great exteot.
' A democratic newspaper of Missouri

suggests that ibe Hon. Wm. A. Wallace be
selected as chairman of the national demo
cratic executive committee in the room of
August Belmont.

A cow and a German woman in Minne-
sota, under the same yoke, hauled through
the day a drag after tbe seeder run by tbe
woman's husband with a span of horses.
The cow was completely exhausted.

A Virginia toll kseper was lately brought
before a magistrate for inhumanly beating his
lal1htar luring ta ...ti..l t.
when she bad charge of the gate, but peimit-te- d

him to drive through free of charge.
The best game of bluff iu San Frauciscn

is played by a youog girl of eighteen. She
has been known to "raise" her epponeat
aiu.uvv on a single pair, and is worth
quarter of a million, the proceeds of I

poker" performances.
The steam boiler in tbe yard of the Co-- 1

iuioous, vnio, renitentiary, exploded on
Fiiday last, killing a number of the convicts
ana seriously Injuring nearly one hundred.
oesiaes doing great injury to the buildings
and surrounding property.

Miss Teonie C. Clafio has been elected
toloneicf the Eiichtv-fift- h llimnt M
Ynk State Militia (colored), receiving 195
Votes to 60 in f pnoeition. She had ..flr.rl
herself to the Niutfa, but tbe members being
" ojbu, turn wss defeated.

w usve only tscaped the threatened
danger of being knocked out of time by some
eccentric comet to be menaced by another
equally duquieting. Sir Charles Lyell says

uo wuoieoi XMortn America will be washed
into tbe ocean 4.600.000 veara hence.

Tbe Liberal Republican State Commit.
tee are now kiting up rooms at the cottheast
corner ot Broad and Chestnut streets. Phila-
delphia. Tbe committe has Hon. A. K. Mc- -

Oiure lor chairman and Robert Morris t,f
Philadelphia, and . U. Sauch, of Lancaster,
eecretariea.

A franklin farmer while plowing the
other day. discovered a number of potato
ouge at me Dot torn or tbe furrow. Tbey
were apparently frox-- n stiff but on beine ex
posed to the sun they revived and immediate-
ly inquired the way to the nearest potato
patch.

Aud now we find recorded in the papers
an account of another venerable clored man
who has fallen a victim to the poisonous in--
uuence 01 looacco. tie smoked and chewed
bimaeir into a decline in the short space of
..v j.t, mua was cut en fnoe-cu- tj In bis
prime at 118.

. A gentleman, residing in a neighboring
v.ij. recently Became very ill. and told
neighbor that ke felt the need of prepara tion
for the neat world, and would like to see
some proper person in regard to it. w here-
upon the sympathizing fiieod sent for a fire
insurance agent.

Tbe editor of tbe Indianapolis Evening
journal nas been nbing,and moralizes thus:
"Tbe biggest fisb is always the one that got

way. As regards fih. all men are liars.
Men who adhere to the truth with rigid ex
actness. in oiber particulars, lie outrageous-
ly in the matter of fish.

Oue of the most horrid railroad accidents
tbat bas happened in this country, occurred
near Delleville. Canada, on last Saturday
night, it appears the engine jumped the
irasa.iogeiber with a number or cars, which
telescoped on the locomotive, scalding and
atiuutc irsra eo to 7U parson.

n ilkes Spirit, once a strong Grant or-
gan, now says of him: "He was taken on
faith a political promissory note with a
forged indorsement and so he might now ;
but tbe people have the advantage of know,
ing him tborougb'y. his tyranny, his faithless-nes-- .

and his insatiable ambition stand dis-
closed."

The Rev. Mr. Thompson, of the M. E.
Church. Leavenworth, in bidding bis friends
good-by- e, attempted to kiss a young lady,
whereupon ber sweetheart, named Brown,
who wax present, ran out and got a hatchet
and cut Thompson in the bead and ahouider,
inflicting a wound from which ke cannot
possibly recover.

A locomotive n the Pittsburgh, Cincin-
nati and St. Louis Railroad ran over two un-
known men. who were lying across the track,
near Steubenville.Ohio. on Monday, and sev-
ered tbeir heads and feet from their bodies.
On one of tbe men was found a revolver and
a pass-boo- k, with the name of William
Lloyd written in it.

An attendant at Mount Vernon not long
ago observed a lady weeping most bitterly,
her haudkerchief to her eyes. Going up to
ber he said, "Are you in trouble, madame?"
"No. sir," ahe sobbed. "I saw you weep-
ing." "Ah," she said, "how can one help
weeping at the grave of tbe fataer of bis
conntry V "Oh indeed, madame." said he.
"that's it. The tomb's over jooder. This
is the icebrmse."

The Villags Record says: Martin Vail,
residing in West lir and y wine. Chester coun-- .

ty, is the possessor of a four legged chicken,
that carries off tbe champion belt. No pony
fowl is it, only a f0W dayB 0hJ ; it is a year
old and lay, four eggs after the manner of
bifurcated gallinacaa. It need to walk on all
four legs, but seeiog tbat none of its neigh-
bors went in that manner, it has of late car
ned it. extra legs in tbe air.

About five hundred Indians held their
annual "medicine dance" near Trempealeau,
on Sunday, May 1. The ceremonies were
conducted by Chief Short Wing, and the in-

coming medicine man was inaugurated by
tripping hint of his clothing, and marching

him around thm inrlnanra in a nnJa statu.
while all the brave and braveaaee followed.
shaking gourds and beating a dtnm. The
meet ing was very orderly. J

The largest stationary steam-engin- e In

the world is the one receutly erctd at
Friedensburg. Schuylkill coUoty, Pa It is
8.000 horse-pow- er weighs 1.800.000 pounds;
the heaviest piece weighs 48.000 pounds)
the cylinder is 110. inches iu diameter J tbe
stroke 10 feet long ; tbe two wrougbt-iro- n

shafts weigh 82.000 pounds each, and tbe
crank-pi- n 2.000 pounds.

The Philadelphia Prist shows that In
twenty-seve- n counties of this State Mr.
Buckalew will gain more than 11 000 Votes
over the ordinary strength of the Democratic
party. This ia conceding his election three
months before it takes place. If Buckalew
should carry the State by 30,000 in October,
what will prevent 60.000 majority for Gree-
ley and Brown in November?

Tbe Ojnrt of Common Pleas of Phila
delphia, oc the 16th, decided that the illegal
adjournment of tbe lower Uouse of the Leg
islature last winter for more than three days
without the consent of tbe Senate, did not
work a dissolution of the Assembly, as the
minorDy-lia- d power to meet and enforce the
attendance of the absentees. It is now said
the case will go to tbe Supreme Court.

"A rumor that Gov. Geary bad been
killed in a collision en a railroad at some
point west of B ston, while on his way home
from the Boston Jubilee, ere a tod considerable
excitement on Saturday The fears of bis
frieuds were allayed on Sunday by tbe re
ceipt of a telegram at Harrisburg, from the
Governor biinvclf, stating that he was well.
and would return to Harrisburg on Tuesday
last.

A conductor of a freight train on the
New York Central road, recently, wan at
first nattered, then amased. and than Indig
nant at the fact while passing through Syra
cuse everybody made signals to bun and
pointed to his train. He finally in his wrath
responded by sundry digital gyrations.. which
seared Wben be discovered that one of the
grain ears was leaking corn at the rate of a
bushel a minute.

Somebody bas found out that Mrs. H.
G. dooa not believe in the election of U. G.
This is a great discovery. But ia theimner
tine ut fallow who has given it publicity sure
. . y X I . a ... -
tnai it is rename ana aoihenlici Shortly
after Mr. Lincolu entered Upon the presidency
some one asked Little Tad : "Uow does
your father like to be president V "1 den'i
know how pa likes it,w be replied, "but ma
litre it brst-rale- ."

Penioners. on account of the Iocs of aftV
members of the body, are, under Act of June
6th. 1S66. entitled to an increase by the Act
of Ctngreas passed May 27tb, 1872. No
lawyers need apply their persuasion to secure
tbe amount for tbe pensioner, as the old
pension papers will be sufficient to extabliRb
the claim wbeuever it will be allowed. Th
Department will soon issue special instruc
tions in reference to the matter.

A special telegram to the New York
noria irom us correspondent at liei.eva
gives an account of au interview with Hon
Chatles Francis Adams, in which the latter
ssid : "I adhere to tbe principles laid before
the CinciLaati Convention, and would accept
the Baltimore nomination if the platform is
good aud tbe oner spontaneous, but I will
never be 'wire-pull- ed into place. 1 am
deeply concerned for State rights in tbe fn
ture."

The Denver and Rio Grande Railway
was completed to fueblo. Colorado, on tb
10th Inst., the last rail having been laid on
tbat day. freight and passengers for New
Mexico will now go by rail via Denver to the
above point, thna cutting off over one bun
dred miles of transportation by wagon route
It will be but a short time until this route
connecting with tbe Texas system of roads
will be opened through toll Paso and th
City of Mexico, farming a narrow g3ge road
cf over 2 000 miles in length.

On Wedneday one of our policemen
started from the j-t- with a prisoner arrested
for drunkenness to go to the alderman's of
fice to have the cate disposed of. The pris
oner was accompanied tv bis employer, h
intendsd paying tbe bill. Arrriving at the
alderman's office, tbat fuctionary was absent
and tbe policeman started in seatch of him
I : 1 1. 1 .1 :.u 1icstiuk me priaouer iibdu-cuub- u. who di
employer for a guard. After waiting h
an hour or so for tbe officer the prisoner got
tired waiting, and started tor the wood
back of the Jamestown depot. Wben th
officer returned be went in search of his man
but failed to ret h im. The handcuffs ei
valued at $4; no insurance Venango Spec
talor.

Some two or three weeks ago we pub
lished a notice of the k'lling of a man nea
Bridgeport. It was at first supposed he was
murdered, but afterward it was though
he was struck and killed by the cars.
The man was known as Pinceem along
the railroad. 11 is true name was Pat.T 1 n a mar FT arica ion. air. i. was in tne rebel army, in
stonewall Jackson's brigade. during the war
and bad been employed on the Connellsville
K. K , and afterward on the B. &. B. R. R
He had received bia wages for his week

i i . ... .won, ana it is now oenevec that he was
murdered and placed along side tbe railroad
to ward off auspic ion cf foul play. No clue
has yet been found as to who were the au- -.

thors of tbe bloody deed. Bedford Gazette
At the Orange Street Meeting House

yesterday there was a Quaker wedding in the
presence oi a large assemblage. Tbe simpl
ana oeautiiui ceremony oi f riends is not
generally known. It consists ia the attend-
ance of tbe bride and groom at a regualr
meeting for worship. After sitting in silence
a short time they rise and take each other by
the hand and declare that. "In presence of
the Lord and those assembled, they take
each other to be husbaoJ and wife, promis-
ing, with Divine assistance, to be loving and
faithful to each other until death separates
tbsm." A certificste of the fact is then read
before the congregation assembled, which is
signed by the contracting parties and by
those present as witnesses. rhUa Press.

A public singer lately died in Florence,
Italy, and was buried with little display and
brief notice by the newspapers whose for-
tune, nevertheless, had been rather remark-
able. Some twenty years ngo a music mas-
ter was leaning over the parapets of one of
the Florence bridges, and beaid. far down
the shallow stream, a peasant sing at the
very humble work of dredging for fine grit,
or sand. He was so struck that he called
the singer to him. and took him home to
educate. He could not write er read, and
all tne operas had to be read to him, but
with tbe master's care he was soon singing
ic the principal theatres of Italy, and afters
wards Europe.- - Such was Andrea Mazzanti.
the famous baratooe, wbo baa just ended bis
days on the banks of his native Aroo.

The Japanese young girls who were
sent te this conntry to be educated are "now
in Washington, and will there for the pres-
ent remain. Tbey learn quickly, are very
studious, obedient and tractable, and act a
very good example of deportment to tbe
Washington young ladies. They are quiet,
self possessed in their manners, and impress
strangers favorably with tbeir ladylike ways
and quick perception. The eldest carries on
conversation in English very well ; but shethinks there are a great many Charlies iathis country, and that we talk very fast.
They not only have become accustomed to
the American style of dress, but like it.though they de make each little blundersas wearing things upside down and insideout.

A Periloun Position
Leneel. the Hon tamer, has achieved noto--

iety by tbe number
. .

of time, be bas suffered
T ...a i

aceration by tbe s and teeth oi cagen
animals. He was at Portage City, Miuh., a
few days ago, exhibiting his "lion-tamin- g''

abilities in a circus. Oue of his cages con
tained three partially tamed brutes, two
ionestes and a lion. lie bad foUBd, con

trary o usual experience, tbat the male lion
Was tbe most crafty of tbe three, ana on
two occasions before the one at Portage
City he had detected this bue fellow io the
act of sneaking up to seize bia leg. During
tbe afternoen exhibition at Portage City tbe
tamer was going through his Usual perform
ance in this cage, with two men stationed
outside with iron rods between tbe bars oi
the cage, to assist, if ntcessary. iu warding
eff attack. The lion had somewhat puzzled
him, manifesting a d iff. rent nature from
that of any with which he bad dealt, and
for that reason he kept his eye apoo him J

but at one point he was obliged to turn
ud face the two lionesses as they passed

him. leaving the lion, in the meantime, to
be watched by tbe attendants But the at-

tendants failed to see th monster sneak
along tbe floor. The audience were watch
ing more closely, the danger was seen, and

cry of alarm was raised i but it Was too
late, the monster's jaws had closed oh the
calf of Lengel'a right leg. the teeth met. aud
Lengel fell to the floor of tbe cage. His
club flew from his band as be fell, and Was
beyond bia reach ; the moment was one of
terrible suspense ; the.spectators were terri-
fied, and the two attendants paralyzed at
the rw ult f their carelessness. But Len-
gel'a presence of mind did not desert him.
the lion, even in bis race, could not forget
tbe power of his fallen antagonist, and
tokened his bold for a moment, and before
the lioness could gather for an attack the
tamer was on his feet, seized his whip, and
attacked his foe, lashing him into the corner.
Leaving the cage. Leugel walked to his
dressing-bo- across the ring, where be sank
taint t urn the loss of blood. It was f und
that no bones were broken, but tbe wounds
were so large and deep that tbe surgeon
who dressed tbem probed them with his
fiocer and failed to touch the end.

Lengel has been five times before bitten
by his petsy and shows a scarred body ; but
h every Case before his wounds have been
from lionesses. This, he thinks, is tbe mo
ood case in which he has been inteotionallv
bitten, the other f--

ur being accidents, wben
in their snarls among themselves tbey have
seized bim by mUtake.

FEMALE DISEjkSES
At the present day it is extremely rare to

fiud a female who is entirely free from some
one or other of tbe diseases peculiar to her
aX. Go where VOU will, on thu mountain
top or in the valley, io the hamlet r in tbe
city, among tbe rich or the lowly, there will
be fuuod very lew females wbo are not
laboring trndvr physical afS.ctioo peculiar to
womanhood.- -

The cause of this we will not undertake
to explain here. The u applications
made to us for relief duiing our tweoty
years practice, have long since induced us
to make especial study and invtstigation of
these diseases, and their best method of
cure. Tbey are maladies ef a peculiar
character, and as a general thing they re-
quire a method of treatment entirely unlike
that adopted for those common to both sexes.
Ia fact, the very frequency and extent of
female diseases in our midst, is piod evi
deuce that tbe "common treatment" ha not
met with success, and shows that some more
efficient course should be adopted.

We were long since convinced that local
remedies and external appliaoces, bandages.
Sec, were mere palliatives for the time, aud
of no permanent value whatever, but oft
times injurious ; and tbat an efficient course
of medicatioo was the only hope of cure.

For the benefit of those who mav be nfilxt- -.
i ... i - .. - .eu who Dy uiKease peculiar to the sex,

whether from a slight cold, followed by a
derangement and irregularity of the general
system, wrich msny times produces cough,
expectoration, tightness of cheat, difficult
breathing, palpitation, &c, with a I tbe
symptoms of "going into a decline," or from
any of tbe very many other causes which
produce such terriblesiiQVring among women
as to make lite a burden to tbem. we would
say. that our remed.es are selected and pre--
pareu with a special view towards tl.ee
ends, and will give relief io all these kiuds
or cases, without needless exposure to indeli
ca'.e examinations, or wearing of disagreea-
ble instruments or cumbrous appliance.

We have cured hundreds yes. thousands
or rases by medical treatment alone,

hundreds of whom we have never seen, but
who only obtained their medicines after
having sent to us their cases for examination.

Our remedies io these diseases are mild but
effectual, and are such as we have fouud out
to act in cou fortuity with the laws of nature
in regulating health ; and Trom the success
which has almost invariably crowned our
efforts in these cases, we can promise, and do
promise, a speedy cure in every rae where
a reasonable hope can be entertained.

For the benfit of those living at a diss
tance laboring under Chronic Affections, and
unable to attend in person, we would say :
by sending us a vial of rin for examination,
the necessary medicines can be sent them by
express. L. Oi dshue. M D.

T. L Oldshue. M. D.
J. W. Oldshue, M. D.

Address Das. Oldshdb.
No. 132 Grant street. Pittsburgh, Pa.

OIBIOIS DISEASES.
For years, we might almost say for cen-

turies, consumption has been classed among
the diseases of doubtful cure, consequently,
people wben they have supposed it to exist,
have abandoned all hope of staying its pro-
gress, and have allowed its victims to suffer
oc until death gathers them into its vortex.
Not so now. Dr. Keyser, with Da. KtT-ssa- 's

Luko Cubb. has established the truth,
that consumption, like any othtr disease!
baa iu remedy. Not one or two sporadic
cases, that perhaps would have recovered
under the hand of nature alone, but dozens
and scores of unhealthy people have been
rescued from the grasp of this fell destroyer
of tbe human family, snd live to bless DaRetseb's Lung Cukb to their latest breath.
So much is this the case that there is hardly
a family on whose mantel piece may not be
seen the famous bottle bearing this inscrip-
tion : -- Da. Ketseb'b Lunq Cuaa. oaPulmokabt Restobative," a name signifi-
cant enough, and before the contents ofwhich incipient pulmonary maladies vanishlike noxious mists before the morning sun.Da. Ketser's Luko Coax is a heal.h givingelixir, whfch none who ever used it candeem of dubious value. It can be had atthe Poctor'a Great Medicine Store, UT

rr510"-- 1 60 P bonis,4 for 00.J5 Dr.Keyaer's privsti consult- -
ia "e rear oi hi itore. from 10 A.n.to6r.M.

W have often wondered whether there Isa person in all New Englsnd. who does notknow and appreciate the value of JohnsonAnodyne iAHimenl as a family medicine?
it VQP ..mo"t PPe--. aud is

pain killer thst can beused.

n i n u i i-- Arthur V
Was b fore tbd mayor yei-terda-y ?

auser charges of iich inhuman salY' '
treattiieut f hia wife. as. if true.ou
consign him to the penitentiary. r"
eveuiog tbe poor woman, half deid'exhaustion, was fund on Wslurjtf.
rying a thirty-si- x pound weigLt h.0" ?

rouud her neck by a chain. She I
clad, and altogether iu a m0Bt Wtj??M

coudition. She stated that her tu'accused her of drinking liquor, atidT
frequently of late, by padlock, flktw.

A Pntf.! T T n . . .

Deck. '' ie

She further stated that Martin U,i
burned her lips with a red-ho- t

had beeu in tbe habit uf cruelly Us;
'

Her story could hardly be credited 7'
oGkers. but there wss no mistaken to
chain and weight. The povr woman e
dently through fear, tefused to picnciiu
but her husband Was scut for ard irrrt
on a charge of disorderly Conduct.

Subsequently Chief Irwin mads an itf4
mation for aggravated assault and Utiej,
Martin denied burning ber mouth, u';
claimed thst fcbe had fallen agaius; (Le,i(
As to tbe iron necklace, he said that
womab would drink, and he had used
meaos to prevent it. The accused pi-Ji-

fine of 25 and tbe cos's on the d ,rjtr,
conduct cusp, and gave bail in $1,000 to
swer the other charge at court. J'iu,lu'i
Mail. 20tf imt. v

FAitifEfis and slock raisers hava feqm-;.- ?

told us thst they htveseen very gnd .,,.
from giving Sheridan's Cacalry CuriA;,.,
Puttders to cows and swine befjre so J if
they drop their young. The powderi
tbem in good condition, and gire th.
strength to care and provide fjr tbe i,.lings.

THE BIGGEST SHIP AFLOAT

PERSON'S id Europe, or those tm.heir ,
friends to the Oid
Cimntry oiiffht to'
buy their tickets
from M. P. Mka-OH-

A pent for
the celeb rate

m( iaMf 1 I.i tie
i nifannTfi to and Trom Europe. TtxjIs remarkable for Comfort, spft-- d ini!iW jDrafts Tor 1 and opwards sold at the., icurrent rtitcf. For further particular f.v. 'Mkagmek's Doo STORr, ISH Franklin --

Johnstown, Pa. IJuoe 22, 167i--

JgXTENSlVE PUBLIC AL1
Or VALUABLE

PERSONALJPROPERTY
Tbe undeTehj-ne- d will otter at Public Sale.

On Tuesday, the 16th day of July ner.
At CRESSON STATION, Pa. R. R.. the follm.
in pfiuonal property, to wit: 12 Ml" I.E..
yOUMi BLOODED HOUSES and MAKE
.afrof DRIVING PONIES, with Harness to t.

30 JM-- ta of Mule Harness, Z nouble ets of Vn-ke- e

Harness. 2 double Log- - Trucks, 4 Hnirie
Trucks. 2 Sleds, 1 Muck Waicon,! t wo-b- fruCarriage, 1 Bui?g-y- , 1 aet sinirie Dure.v Hatr-- w.

1 Sulky, 4 four-horv- e Wag-one- . 1 two-bu-r ,

1 Oi Wagon, 220,000 feet of Cherry, Cutuo-ber- .

Poplar. Ash and Hemlock Log-a- 13'.

Phis te rind Lath. .fJO feet of Hemlock Pat.r,
fldinjr. 4,W0Ofeet White Oak Flr-or-i- RrfUu:.
Kine, Poplar. Cherry, Dass and Hemlock L;.:-be-

1 forty-hors- e power Steam Eng-ine- ,

two No. 1 Cylinder Boilers 30 feet long aod;
Inches in diameter.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. at. A re-

asonable credit will be given.
M. M. ADA Mi.

Cresson, June 22, 1872.-3- t.

'TRIUMPH of tlis --ETNA f
rf n vlUl.A. t, , I&81E

.vAtt,inv'
a i awt m is i t

rAumuT esMTAiMiMt mu. aesc.ftfriH
M0W1XG MATCil.

rBOX IHI RATES'! A (OHIO) "DEM0CB1I,

JfLT, 1867.
A very spirited and interesting Mowif

Match was held on the farm of C. II. Bost-wic-

Esq., near Campbellsport, in this

county, on the Uth inst. There '
large attendance of spectators, and mo

than ordinary interest manifested ia tb'

friendly competition. An agreement bi
beta entered ioto, between ihe parties re-

presenting tbe different machines, that os'.'

Common Machines (such as are ordinar '

offered for sale, and not made for
should be allowed to enter --

contest, each machine should mow an eq
amount of grass, and one team and dn
should be ustd for all, in order that ii;

trial might be a fair one, and the meriu
the machines alone lay claim to public f

vor. The ".Etsa" Mower, made by tbr

Vanufacturing Co., of Salem, 0h:3.
for which Peter II. Bean appeared as geV
proved to have tbe lightest draught, d
this, with its sirrplicity of construction
beauty of design, combined with its po

erful cutting qualities, made it the favor
of tbe day.

Captain A. T. King, of Charlestown,
chosen as a cemmittee to note tbe drangt'

of each machine, as indicated by a dys- -

mometer, which was found to be as fol!o'- -

JStna,M. .Draught, 150 1DJ.

"Buckeye,", 175

"Excelsior, 17S

"World,".... m
"Thayer's," 165

"Wood'.... 200

For Pamphlet .containing full description

THE "JETNA" MOWER p

REAPER, WITH FIFTY REASON

WHY IT IS SrPERlOB,
Call oa, or Address,

G EO. IIU1VTLET, ge
For Cambria County, Eten. burg i


